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The News in Brief
National and Collegiate
Santa Rosa, Calif.— Laszlo Varga,
tie 18-year-old Hungarian refugee
irho has been accused of the sextiurder o f a minister’s w ife, was
iut in a, padded cell. Authorities
aid Varga had threatened to com iit suicide. He was caught beating
is head against the wall.
m s tt— Ten Montana cities w ill
ear the Carmen Jones and Brass
nsembles, and the Jubileer singrs when the combined group goes
n tour April 5.

The Montana club recently made a
donation o f blood to Spokane City
blood bank. They also sponsored a
recent social event. Proceeds went
to publicize Gonzaga in Montana.
New York.— A battle between
police and strikers at the New
York stock exchange lasted 15
minutes yesterday. The pickets at
tempted to keep brokers from en
tering the establishment. About 40
were taken into custody, many with
bumps on their heads.

Washington, D. C. — President
Jerusalem.— The Arabs are at
Tuman signed a bill yesterday ex - tacking Jewish settlements with
jnding rent control one, year— he arms and armored vehicles seized
lid it was better than no bill at alL from the Jews last week. The Arab
haul included 220 machineguns,
Washington, D. C.— The White rifles and pistols, and 3,000 pounds
□use intimated that the Repub- o f ammo. Planes are now being
can sponsored $4,800,000,000 in used.
line tax reduction w ould be
etoed by Truman. Reporters were
University of California, Ber
>ld by Press Secretary Ross that keley.— One dollar w ill be given to
'hatever action the President took ten out-of-state students at Cowell
ould involve a message to Con- hospital. What for— ? For submit
ress. Truman doesn’t send m es- ting to a flea bite. Out-of-state stu
iges to Congress when he ap- dents preferred because Californ
roves bills.
ians are partially or w holly im 
munized to the effect of flea bites—
MSU— In the past tw o days in acquainted with them, in other
issoula it has snowed 3,205 times, words.
ined 6,356 times and has been
rercast all the rest o f the time—
Washington State college.— Fines
:cept for tw enty-five minutes of amounting to $385 have been paid
linterrupted sunshine yesterday, by students and faculty for park
figures compiled by Kaimin sta ing in the w rong area since the
ctician.)
first o f February. They pass out
tickets to the law breakers— and
Gonzaga University, Spokane.— enforce them.

M S U B and H as
F u ll Schedule
O f Spring E vents

University of Hawaii.— Plans for
the new $750,000 university sta
dium and the new administration
and chemistry buildings w ere pre
sented to the ASUH council at a
luncheon meeting last week by the
The MSU band w ill play host to
board of regents. The stadium w ill
Montana high school musicians
hold 32,000.
April 16-18 by sponsoring the an
nual high school solo and ensemble
Three o f
contest. A concert b y the univer
sity band on A pril 18 w ill highlight
the occasion, according to J. Justin
Gray, band director.
A series of evening band concerts
w ill be given in the oval by the
university band about tw o weeks
before graduation. The last concert
w ill be on Lantern night, when
seniors form on the steps o f Main
hall with Japanese lanterns for a
final SOS.
In addition to the regular sym
phonic organization, Mr. Gray said
that thus quarter a military band
under the direction o f Joe Clark,
Missoula, w ill perform at military
drills, parades, and at all outdoor
military functions. Enrollment in
this band w ill be restricted to
Gayle Davidson, Poison
ROTC students.

Central board had a busy session last night. The Navy got
the board’s permission to use “ Up with Montana” ; Johnny
Helding, Missoula, was approved as Aber day manager; Dave
Freeman, Missoula, is to supervise the voting procedure and
polling on Aber day; and the Golf committee’s recommenda
Wednesday, March 31, 1948 No. 74 tion that Central board defer, until next year, the proposed
recreation facilities appropriation was approved.

The recreation facility bill was
to have been voted on by stu
dents on Aber day and would, if
passed, have indebted ASMSU ap
proximately $50,000, said Don
Kern, Livingston, student prexy.
It would be paid off in 20 years. In
cluded in the improvements under
this measure was a proposed addi
tion of nine holes to the present
golf course, plus other planned stu
dent recreations.
Topics Tabled
Tw o topics were sent to the Bud
get and Finance committee for
consideration and added study.
These were: (1) the G olf commit
tee’s proposal to install in the
ball park sealed lights, instead o f
open as planned, at a cost of $2,600,
to be taken from the reserve fund,
and (2) an invitation for the new
ASMSU president and outgoing
student chief to attend the Pa
cific Student President’s conven
tion at Arizona State May 7, 8, and
9.
The board appointed Wyman
Andrus, Missoula, to take the va
cated place on the Student Health
board of Barbara Harris, Tacoma,
Winner to Be Chosen from 18 Finalists; who dropped school this quarter.
Kern was named chairman.
Talent will Be Displayed in Bathing Suits,
Middies to Sing
The Naval academy at Annapo
Formats; Pageant Takes Place of Coed Ball
lis was granted permission to use
Miss Montana, to be selected from the 18 campus finalists, the Grizzly fight song on the stip
will be crowned at the Coronation ball Saturday, April 3. She ulation the University be credited
will be judged on her performance at the Miss Montana pa upon publication of the time.
Among the Middies’ revised
geant Friday, April 2, in which all candidates will participate. words
are, “ And the bray o f the
This year the Coronation ball<8>
Marion McAllister, Poison; Laura Mule w ill be heard from the field,
w ill take the place of the annual
when the Arm y line begins to
Coed ball, although the girls w ill Mae Moore, Missoula; Anita Sagen, yield.”
still take the boys. It is a sem i- Troy; Donna Skates, Billings; and
formal dance to the music of Edna Marie Thompson, Missoula. in the 3 to 5 minutes allowed each
Point System Used
Kenny Hansen’s orchestra, from 9
contestant. They w ill next appear
Judges w ill choose the top can in bathing suits only to don their
p.m. to 12 p.m. in the Gold room.
didates
at
the
Miss
Montana
pa
The finalists are:
formals again for the finale.
Florence A d a m s ,
Missoula; geant Friday night. They w ill use
Carol Chaffin, Corvallis, w ill
Xenia Anton, Billings; Marguerite the point system, the winner being open the program with a w elcom 
Brandt, Spokane, Wash.; Mona the girl with the most points ing speech. Kenny Hansen’s or
Jean Brown, Poison; Gayle David awarded. LeAnne Turcott, Mojave, chestra w ill play during breaks in
son, Poison; Gladys Ferguson, Calif., chairman of the contest, said the program, and Lewis Stoerker
Great Falls; Florence Hoover, Fair- that a ramp w ill extend 18 feet w ill act as MC.
field; Donna Lee Hunter, Lew is- into the pageant audience, around
Criteria for Judging
town; Margaret Klingler, Missoula; which w ill sit the contest’s 68
“ There are four categories,” said
Dolores Knutson, Malta; Marion sponsors. The girls w ill first be Miss Turcott, “ by which the girls
Liggett, Roundup; Velma Loveless, presented in evening dresses and w ill be judged. They are:
Missoula; Patti Luer, Anaconda; w ill display their respective talents
(1) Poise, charm, beauty, dis
tinctiveness of features, color and
Eighteen Miss Montana Candidates
grooming o f the girls in their for
mals; (2) talent and artistry of per
formance; (3) poise, charm, physi
cal beauty and posture in bathing
suits, and (4) intelligence and per
sonality.”
Saturday at 11 a.m. the contes
tants w ill attend a luncheon with
the judges for personal interviews.
This, said Miss Turcott, w ill be
the basis for decisions on person
ality and personal intelligence.
MSU has been called upon to
select Miss Montana because its
student populace is more w idely
representative of the state as a
whole than any other school.
Judges are Carol Chaffin, Cor
vallis; Virginia Sikonia, Butte;
Catlin Photos John J. Hayton, Butte; and Mary
V. Harris, Missoula.
Donna Lee Hunter, Butte
Donna Skates, Billings

Enrollment
For Spring
Hits Record

APPLICATIONS FOR SENTINEL
JOBS DUE ON MONDAY
Applications for Sentinel editor
and business manager are due be
fore 4 p.m. Monday, Peg Hanley,
Helena, publications board chair
man, announced yesterday. Stu
dents applying for these jobs w ill
The total enrollment for this be required to appear before the
quarter is 2,989, the highest regis board on Monday at 5 p.m. in the
tration figure for a spring quarter Bitterroot room, she added.
on the university’s books, Leo
Smith, registrar, announced yes MSU is amply equipped and staffed
to handle it efficiently, President
terday.
There are 2,142 men enrolled and McCain said.
“ We
have
been •contacting
847 women as compared to last
spring’s 2,090 men and 829 women. seniors of high schools all over the
Students who were registered win state and have been sending out
ter quarter and returned for spring people to talk about the University
quarter number 2,845, showing to encourage them to come here,”
that more students are staying in he said.
A ' larger freshman class is ex 
school throughout the year accord
pected by the administration next
ing to Mr. Smith.
Even with the record enrollment fall.

Miss M ontana T o B e Crowned
Saturday at Coronation B all
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Aloha Oy
Great news is coming out of the land of Kamehameha these
days. There is talk of an annexation of Hawaii by Montana.
The Kaimin felicitates the “powerful groups” who dreamed
this one up, for the addition of the Jewel of the Pacific would
serve to complicate Montana politics. Here would be a very
good thing, for Montana politics and politicians have some
times appeared rather simple.
Yet we must advise caution. There are practical objections
to the plan. Montana to annex Hawaii . . . hmmm . . .
How, may we ask, can a crown-colony have a colonial
empire?
And how can we ever explain the spectacle of Montanans
wearing grass skirts?
Hut let us be serious. Honolulu is a desirable warm-water
port, and will continue to be, if the hot-air holds out. We are
definitely for the whole thing.
Those reformers who choose to regard the annexation as
a dark plot of the copper interests we refer to various state
papers for edification. This, we feel, is a matter for the hard
working daily press.
As for us, we feel that anyone who cannot see the desira
bility of a close liason between a copper empire and a pine
apple kingdom is not long for this world—politically.—J.W.S.

April 2
AWS Miss Montana
Scabbard and Blade
April 3
AWS Coronation Ball, Coed
April 9 i
Masquer production
Delta' Gamma
April 10
Interfraternity ball
Masquer production
April 16
Music meet
South hall
April 17
Music meet
North hall
New hall
April 23
Jumbo hall picnic
Corbin hall
Alpha Chi Omega dinner dance
April 24
Theta Chi dinner dance
Phi Sigma Kappa dinner dance
April 29
Delta Gamma dinner dance
April 30
Alpha Phi
Kappa Alpha Theta picnic
Delta Delta Delta spring fireside
Sigma Kappa dinner dance
May 1
Sigma Chi handicap
Sigma Nu spring dinner dance
Sigma Phi Epsilon
May 7
Junior prom
.
May 8
Sigma Alpha Epsilon formal.
Alpha Tau Omega
Phi Delta Theta installation ball
May 14
Trackmeet
M club
May 15
Trackmeet
ASMSU mixer
May 21
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Street dance: Phi Delta Theta,
Delta Gamma, Delta Delta Delta.
Organized Independent Students
May 22
Panhellenic ball
May 28
Theta Chi house party
May 29
Theta Chi house party
Press club picnic
June 4
Theta Chi house party

Changes
If the current Kaimin staff doesn’t succeed in breaking out
a paper with more life and appeal, one of controversial issues,
one that will lead a few of the students to laugh and think and
so forth, we will have failed in some of our aims.But at least
one accomplishment has been made by the new administra
tion. We changed the position of the copy desk (a huge oval
“All M y Sons” Ticket
affair with a back board on it).
Now the copyreaders can’t see the reporters and the re Sales Start Thursday
porters can’t see the copyreaders and vice-versa . . . all very Tickets for the Montana Mas
desirable.—P.H.
quers’ spring quarter production,

Designers Stress Novelty
In New Fashions, Says Arnold
“ I like the new look, although
obviously some women look better
in the old look than in the new,”
said Aden Arnold about the fashion
change.
Mr. Arnold, assistant professor
of fine arts, said that the style
trends wouldn’t be so obvious if
it weren’t for the novelty of them.
“ There was even more fussing
when the fashion changed from
long skirts to shorter ones than
there is now,” he said.
“ I think that all fashion is af
fected to a degree—little of it is
functional. Designers are often
more concerned with novelty than
fashion, although according to tra
dition, the new look may be con
sidered more feminine as a style
than the old styles.” He added that
it is unfortunate when people
blindly follow the dictates of
fashion.
Mr. Arnold told of a definite
attempt on the part of the Parisian
designers to create new styles and
make Paris once again the style
center of the world.
Speaking of Paris, he said that
he likes the new French bathing
suits “ very much,” and in comparing them with the conventional

suits he said, “ There isn’t as much
to compare.”
“ Insofar as we presumably are
modest people, I suppose they are
functional to a degree. The reasons
for wearing the new bathing suits
are modesty and the enhancing of
beauty or good looks from the
woman’s point of view.” He said he
assumed that they are also worn
for swimming.

“All My Sons,” will be available,
starting at 1 p.m. Thursday, ac
cording to Pat Blinn, Butte, house
manager.
“ Tickets may be obtained by
presenting student activity cards
at the ticket booth in Simpkins
hall. The office will be open from
1 to 4:30 p.m. on Thursday and
Friday, and on each day during
the next week,” Biinn said.

Debate Tourney
To be in April
All fraternities, sororities, and
residence halls planning to partici
pate in the Interfratemity and
Panhellenic debate tournament
should have their entries attend
the meeting of the Debate and
Oratory club at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day, March 31, for final instruc
tions, Ralph Y. McGinnis, associate
professor of speech, said today.
The meeting will be held in Li
brary 119 and the date for the de
bate is undecided, but will take
! place sometime during April, Pro
Ifessor McGinnis said,
|
j The debate is open to all stu
dents except varsity debaters.

(/(
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W edn esday, M arch 31, 1948

'Conscription!’ He Said . . .
Not Again! Jaws Dropped. Fortification Needed.
Hamburgers with Onions. S w e e t
Repose.
Drafted. . . Drafted!!!

BY BILL SMURR
yourself. . .”
i
Mine was one of several million
“ I prefer women, sorry.”
;
pairs of jaws that dropped to un
“ . . . and you can serve your
plumbed depths last week when country. . . ”
r
President Truman used that word
“ They also serve, you old wrecks
“ conscription” with such ill-con who only stand and wait.”
sidered abandon. Visions of more
“ . . . and it is just possible (sug^
hopeless years in uniform rose up gestive leer) that you may learr.
before me.
to talk with a civil tongue in your,
“ Not again!” I cried.
head when you speak to an officer1
Rushing to a nearby beanery, I and a gentleman.”
p
fortified myself with four ham
“ This passes belief!”
burgers, with onions, then retired
Induction Center
.
to dreamland.
We continued in this vein til^
Sweet repose! Some time later we reached the induction center
the onions began their devils’ The brigadier signified that he was1
work. The dreams got wilder and dry, so we turned to the PX. Eii-*
wilder, then took a realistic turn— tering the exchange, we were
too realistic.
greeted by the noise of burpinge
The doorbell rang, and I looked retching, and crude song. Every-i
up to see a weapons-carrier in one was having a good time but
front of my house. Just a dream, the privates and inductees, whc j
of course, but I thought I should were gathered in small groups j
answer the bell anyhow.
nervously discussing a device thai:
A sad-eyed nonentity handed me had something to do with a square,
needle.
a letter at the door.
“ The President,” said Repulsive,
As I paused to take all this in ,
“ sends you greetings.”
the door flew open and a com- (
As miserable as I felt I still had missioned courier rushed in, leap-;
enough humor to consider the sad ed to the beer counter, and shoutec,
figure presented by this new sol for silence.
dier in the great new army of
“ Men!” he cried, “ Welcome tc
the army—again. You lucky dogf
ours.
are now far removed from th<
Peach Fuzz
_ “ How is it,” I asked, “ that so realities of income tax. (Dead si
sad a specimen as yourself ever lence.)
The New Look
got to be a corporal?” He was
“ Times have changed, for this i:
one of those who washed O-D’s
until something like peach fuzz the new, the democratic citizen’s
stuck out all over. .1 had annoyed fighting force. You will find nt
more cliques, no discrimination, nc
the fellow.
“ Shaddup!” he said, “ and fall unfairness. . . I say this with force
in!” He began to count cadence. for I used to be in the ranks my
The noise of our feet going down self. (More silence.)
“ Speaking for the public rela
the stairs in step brought to the
door someone whom I took to be tions office . . .” he paused, re
my mother. I’m afraid I was a membering the paper in his hand
little short with her. She was “Enough of this! K P .’s for to
surprised at this new crisis in morrow—just line up here with
world affairs, but determined to your barracks bags: Sanders
Saunders, Smith, Smith, Smurr. . . ’
play a mother’s role.
I woke up, jumped to the floor
“ This pains me, my boy,” she
said, “ but go! I commit you free and made a rush for the little ■
ly to the service of your country!” boy’s room.
“ What’s the matter!” shbuted
“ The devil you do!” I cried, and
made a break for it, but before I an alarmed roomer at the end ol
1 7
could make good my escape a the hall.
“The President,” I informed,
brigadier, a colonel and several
majors from our new and more I him, “ has just sent me greetings.”
democratic army collared me, and
soon had ipe installed in the wea Backrest Sought
pons-carrier.
For Senior Bench
They Laughed
The senior bench will be due for i
I wept and begged to be re
leased, for I just knew I would a complete revamping soon, a c -:
clean latrines till the last atom cording to T. G. Swearingen, main-1
was split, but they only laughed. tenance engineer.
The bench, donated by the 24
One of them tried tact.
“ One year of military life,” he members of the 19Id graduating'
stated, “ would do you no harm, class, was originally of stone butyoung man. Look at you! You’re due to the expense and the diffi->
soft!” He compared notes with the culty of securing the materials it;
[
brigadier. The brigadier nodded will be renewed in wood.
Complete dismantling will bei
. . . yes . . .this was the proper
line. Greatly stimulated, the colo necessary to place the new back:
on the bench and Swearingen said
nel went on.
“ The army will teach you a that any member of the class of
1910 that wishes to have the class
trade . . . ”
“ I don’t want to learn a trade.” numerals engraved on the wood
“ . . .and you will enjoy the fel should contact him for the ar
lowship of other fine fellows like rangements.
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BROKEN LENSES
DUPLICATED
Bring the Pieces to
Everybody Leads

Dr, Frank

B o rg ,

the Band at

OPTOMETRIST

MURRILL’S

227 North Higgins Avenue
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Grizzlies Start Building
In 30-Day Spring Drill
For Fall Football Success
) “ Wet football suits mean sore muscles, therefore if the
Leld is wet tomorrow we will postpone spring football pracice until we have favorable conditions,” said Doug Fes;enden, football coach, yesterday, afternoon.
The team will practice four days a week, Tuesday through
•
’riday, for a period of 30 days. The first two weeks will be
levoted to fundamental drills. The remainder of the time
rill' be spent in scrimmages a n d ^
richj Don Stewart, Lynn Lull,
>me drills.
Doug Armitage, Del Tyler, Andy
‘There w ill be two intrasquad Kafentzis, Tom Kingsford, Dick
ames during the spring practice. Walsh, Bob Miles, and Bill Nye.
»ne on Aber day and the other on Miles and Nye are transfers from
le last day of practice,” Fessen- California Junior colleges,” he said.
I am going to use last year’s
en said.
first string line as my starting line
The biggest problem at the pres- during spring practice. If anyone
cit time is finding a starting full- else is better than anyone on that
ack. Coach Fessenden would like first string line they w ill get the
> move Captain Jack O’Loughlin position,” Fessenden said.
x>m fullback to right halfback,
Men who work well together
[e believes O’Loughlin would op- w ill be used as combinations, he
rate more efficiently from the said.
ight halfback position.
Paul Szakash, Boney Gorton,
“ Just to mention a few of the and Jiggs Dahlberg w ill assist Fes
ood fullback prospects there are senden with spring practice. Sza
►llie Hammerness, Ronnie Keim, kash and Gorton w ill work with
ili Lazetich, and John Brynstead,” the line and Dahlberg w ill work
with ends and backs. Fessenden
e said.
“ A ll o f last year’s varsity w ill be w ill have charge of the backs.
iack with the exception of Ben
lyvand, Don Leaphart, A m ie
Icott, Bob Whelan, and Boney
iorton, w ho are all graduating,”
’essenden said.
“ Some o f the new prospects, just
o mention a few, are Steve K ubu-

gouth H a ll, S A E
And SP E W in
First K eg ler B out

South hall, SAE, and SPE set
he pace Saturday as the second
ound o f the intramural bowling
eague got under way.
South hall swept three from Phi
>igma Kappa; SAE three from
IIS; and SPE tw o from the For
esters.
High team series and game hon
ors w ent to South hall whose
powlers posted scores of 2,619 and
kl4 respectively. Paulson, SAE,
kit 594 pins for the highest in
dividual series score and Hoblit,
pouth hall, rolled 223 in a single
jame.
Makeup games to be played Sat
urday at 3:15 pit ATO against Phi
Delta Theta and Sigma Nu against
rheta Chi. These teams did not
roll Saturday as scheduled,
i Teams bow ling in the second
round are asked to meet at the
Liberty Bowling center at 12:45
j).m. Saturday to draw up a sched
ule after teams have registered,
lerome Millon, Chicago, secretary,
Announced.

M O N T A N A

Ski Club W ill
Elect Tonight
The University Ski club meet
ing at 7:15 tonight in Journalism
304 w ill feature election of officers
and three movie ski films, Pres.
Scotty Gray, Forsyth, said yes
terday.
Revived in 1945 by Otto Ost and
George Savage, the Ski club has
shown a continued increase in
membership. Gray urged that all
members attend the meeting to
vote for capable officers to handle
the growing Ski club activities and
membership.
Color and sound pictures to be
shown at tonight’s meeting include
“ First Winter Ascent of Mount
Bulyea,” “ Ski Pro’s Holiday,” and
“ Rhythm On Snow.” Anyone in
terested in seeing the films is w el
come to attend, Gray said.

H aines H eads
Lantern Parade
AW S has appointed Harriet
Hqines, Missoula, as chariman of
the annual Lantern parade.
This yearly event in which all
university women participate to
honor the senior women w ill be
held as usual in front o f Main hall.
The date for the parade has been
tentatively set for the Saturday
before graduation.

Southern Fried
and
Thick, Delicious

Steaks

Foresters
Interviewed for
Sum m er Jobs
Two national park officials and
a United States Forest service
representative interviewed forestry
school students seeking summer
employment last week.
Richard Nelson of Teton Na
tional park and Paul Judge of Gla
cier National park met students
in the forestry building to take ap
plications for various summer jobs
in Teton and Glacier parks.
Sidney McLaughlin, personnel
officer of Region 1, USFS, con
ducted interviews for students in
terested in Forest service summer
employment.
Jobs in the parks include “ smoke
chasing” and lookout positions and
jobs in the Forest service include
“ smoke jumping” and insect and
timber surveys, according to Dean
Kenneth P. Davis of the forestry
school.
Dean Davis said that 28 fores
try school students w ere em
ployed by Glacier National park
last summer and that park officials
were “w ell pleased” with their
work. No forestry students worked
in Teton National park last sum
mer, he said.
Forestry majors are being en-

W hitm an Cancels
H orsehide Series
F or Lack o f Cash
Gil Porter, graduate manager of
athletics, announced several sched
ule shifts in the spring athletic
program Friday.
Whitman college cancelled a
home and home baseball series
originally scheduled for April 23
and May 8. In a letter to Porter,
Fredrick F. Santler, graduate man
ager for the Missionaries, said that
a shortage of cash has forced the
Whitman club to pare its schedule.
A letter from Cheney confirmed
a request sent by Porter for a ten
nis match between the Grizzlies
and the Savages. The meet is set
for April 16. Gonzaga also con
firmed a tennis meeting proposed
by Porter. The Grizzly-Bulldog go
w ill be a hom e-and-hom e series,
and is scheduled for April 17 and
May 15.
Porter said that a golf match has
also been arranged between Gon
zaga and Montana; it w ill take
place on the Missoula course,
April 30.
couraged to seek summer employ
ment in private industry also, ac
cording to Dean Davis. At least six
men w ill be employed by the J.
Neils Lumber company o f Libby
this summer, he said.

i t m e s s a g e to
g o a f r o m th e
C h ie f o f S t a f f

'A p r i l 6 is A rm y D a y . I t is a day which will

Our occupation force in Japan is the sm allest per

have a special meaning for college m en. M ore than

capita o f any modern occupation arm y. Our force

half o f you are veterans o f the last war. M any o f

in Europe is the sm allest o f the three m ajor powers.

you are members o f the Organized Reserve. M any

"B u t behind this Arm y stand you m en o f the

others belong to the R .O .T .C . or N ational Guard.

Organized Reserve and the R .O .T .C . I have

"A ll o f you are m aking a vital contribution

known m any o f you personally. I have been w ith

toward W orld Peace and the security o f this

m any o f you in action. I know the fine type o f

nation.

Chicken

P age T hree

K A I M I N

"T h e U . S . A rm y is the finest arm y in the

men you are and 'th e realism that leads you
to equip yourselves with m ilitary training.

world and the only one o f its kind among the

"F u rth er, I know the valuable service you

m ajor powers. I t is 1 0 0 % volunteer. It is com 

can render the nation in tim e o f em ergency. A

posed entirely o f civilian soldiers ,. . . m en like

great deal o f the success o f fast m obilization and

yourselves who realize th at a strong Am erica is

the actual winning o f the war was due to the

a peaceful Am erica, and th at the responsibility

106,000 trained Reserve Officers and the to p -

o f making Am erica strong rests in the hands o f

notch N ational Guard units which were avail

every Am erican citizen.

able for quick action.

"T h e U . S . A rm y is not a large arm y, as

"T o you , on A rm y D a y , I believe I speak for

Mixed Drink

armies go. I t is shouldering tasks far greater than

millions o f Am ericans in offering com m endation

prepared as you like it

any other army o f like size has ever attem pted.

for the fine jo b you are doing.”

with your favorite

AT

B edard’s
223-225 WEST FRONT
PHONE 6103

You can get full details about the opportunities open to
you in the Army’ s complete military training program at
any U. S. Army and (I. S. Air Force Recruiting Station.

CHIEF OF STAFF, U. S. ARMY

THE

P age F ou r

New Microscope,
X -R ay Machine
Added to Service

Campus

Briefs
Oops, Kaimin errors.
Matheson is not a faculty
as reported in the social
but is a junior in the
school.

Gordon
member
column,
forestry

Cheerleaders are to report to the
Gold room at the Student Union
tonight at 7:30 for an important
meeting.
Dave Lane, Deer Lodge, is the
new president of the Forestry
club. Other foresters elected to
fill offices are Jack Merkle,
Pierre, S. D., vice-president;
Ehner Heisel, Missoula, secre
tary; Vern Thompson, Hudson,
Wis., treasurer; and Bob Duval,
Teaneck, N. J., assistant treas
urer.
John McDougal, Philipsburg,
was elected chief cook and Ed
Bangle, Missoula, will act as bull
cook.
The MSU Radio Guild will meet
tonight at 7:30, in Main Hall audi
torium. Officers will be elected.
The deadline for manuscripts
for the spring issue of the Moun
taineer has been set for May 5,
John E. Moore, assistant profes
sor of English, announced today.
Professor Moore said that
there is a great need for material
and there is no limitation as to
types of material as long as it is
good.
Eleven members of the Student
Christian association will leave
Friday to attend the inter-varsity
Christian Fellowship conference
at Rockhaven, south of Bozeman.
The conference will be April 2,

M O N T A N A

K A IM IN

Everybody Knows
But Nobody Says

A new X -ray machine and microscope will soon be in use at the
health service.
The X -ray machine was pur
chased last October but a missing
cable has held up usage until iiow.
This machine will save students
both time and money. Under the
present conditions anyone requir
ing an X -ray must go off the cam
pus and health service pays the
bill— $5 for a small plate or $10 for
a large. With their new equipment
the health service staff will be able
to take and develop X-rays.
The new microscope is also a
boon to the student body. It will
enable the health service to do
bacteriological work in diagnos
ing that was previously impossible.

It all happened in Prof. Ed
Dugan’s advertising practice class.
One student was telling of the dif
ficulty in selling Kaimin advertis
ing to a downtown shoe store.
“ This shoe store guy is trying to
sell shoes with radio advertising,”
said the student. “ Why, everybody
knows you can’t sell shoes over the
radio.”
Professor Dugan quickly glanced
at the five-man accrediting group
in the back of the room and dis
missed the class. The reason? A. J.
Mosby, owner of radio station
KG VO, was an interested spectator.

Law Review
Ready to Print

W edn esda y , M a rch 31 ,194

Russ Lingo
Course Still
Carried On
Have you wondered what hap
pened to the non-credit Russian
language course started in MSU
last faU?
The truth of the matter is that
the course is still continuing with
a small, but interested group of in
structors being the only students.
Members of the class are W. P.
Clark, John A. Wolfard, Robert W.
Albright, George W. Sherman, and
Lucille Speer.
The class is taught by Mrs. Varneck of the modern languages de
partment and they have set as
their purpose not primarily to learn
to speak Russian, but mainly to
learn to read, write, and translate
it into English.
“ The class believes that a know
ledge of the language might facili
tate a friendly understanding of
the Russian people and their prob
lems,” Mrs. Vameck said.
The class meets every Wednes
day night from 7 to 9 in Science
109.
“ We wish to extend a cordial
invitation to anyone who wishes
to come and listen,” the teacher
said.

3 and 4, and all schools in Montana
are to participate, according to
The Montana Law Review will
Guilford Martin, Kalispell, presi go to press this week or next, and
dent.
be ready for distribution about
May 1, Paul Castoldi, Walla Walla,
A rehearsal of Miss Montana in charge of advertising and cir
candidates is scheduled for 3 culation, said today.
Wednesday and Thursday.
William Bellingham, Cascade,
editor-in-chief, and Tom J. Cava
Balloting for new president naugh, Glendive, business man
and vice-president of Jumbo hall ager, are in charge of the publica
will be conducted tonight be tion.
tween 9 and 11. Wing represen
American smokers are now con
The Law Review is published
tatives will distribute ballots to each spring by the Law School as suming nearly a billion cigarettes
the rooms.
sociation of the University. It is a per day.
self-sustaining publication com
The spring quarter graduate prised of advertisements, feature
record examination is May 3 and articles by outstanding state law
4. Graduate students wanting to yers, and notes and comments sub
take the examination must register mitted by the law students.
by noon April 15, Mrs. D. W.
Subscribers to the Review will FO R S A L E : Kroehler club chair with good
springs, recovered, $25. Phone 6206 after
Johnson, secretary of the graduate total between five and six hundred
5 p.m.
school, has announced.
this year. They consist of lawyers,
S A L E : Complete tuxedo outfit,
All graduate students expecting law schools, law libraries, court FOR
single breasted, size 86. 846 Burlington,
phone 7588.
to receive degrees at the end of houses, and bar associations.
summer quarter must file appli
Exchanges for publications are W A N T E D : A ride to Spokane, Friday,
April 2. W ill share expenses. Call Janet
cations by Friday, April 9.
made each year with other schools, Oakley,
North hall 2E.
including schools in Argentina,
A “ Bargain dance’’ will be Guatemala, and the Philippine
Campus Curl
sponsored by Tanan-of-Spur Islands.
High school and college g ir ls : Fpr that
long bob— a tip-curl permanent that
Friday at the Student Union. Ad
waves the ends o f the hair, softly,
mission to the dance is on a
naturally. Costs you 50c a curl. The
for three, and $1.98 for a dozen
average Campus Curl requires fou r to
clearance sale basis. Tickets are
six curls.
people. Dancing and entertain
25 cents for one person, 50 cents
CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP
ment will be from 3 to 6.
Phone 5588

A New

8-Hour
Cleaning

radio is in top
playing shape

IW alford Electric
131 East Broadway

The All-A merican Delicacy . . .

ICE CR E A M
Y O U ’L L F IN D O U R IC E C R E A M T H E
B E ST

Y O U ’V E

EVER

TASTED !

IN

C O N E S , P IN T S , Q U A R T S , A N D B U L K .

OUT BY 5 P.M .

Fashion Club
Cleaners
837 SOUTH HIGGINS
PHONE 2661

Baseball — Softball

Masquers will hold their first
meeting of spring qusErter tonight
at 7:30 in the Eloise Knowles room.
A new constitution will be brought
before the club for their consider
ation.
Students who registered in ad
vance and neglected to leave an
address are asked by the registrar’s
office to report their current list
ing so that mail may be forwarded
to them.

IN BEFORE 10 A. M.

Golf — Tennis

The Progressive Democrats will
meet tonight at 8:30 in the Eloise
Knowles room, according to Art
Clowes, Glasgow.

Be sure YOUR

Service!

When You Think of

Phi Chi Theta will meet today at
7:15 p.m. in Craig hall 205.

“ Your Ford Dealer
for Thirty-two Years’

Agnes Hovee has assumed th
duties of hall director for Jumb
hall and Natalie Grochow ha
taken over the same job in Corbi
according to Eleanor MacArthu:
director of residence halls.
Miss Hovee was hall director i
Corbin last quarter and Miss Gro
chow worked in Jumbo.
Miss Hovee will spend severa
hours on duty in the office eac
day this quarter to relieve the loa
of the proctors.
There is considerable confusio
among the students as to the rela
tive duties of the social director
and the hall directors, Miss Mac
Arthur said.
The hall directors have charge o
the physical needs of the variou
halls. They supervise the janitor
and the maids.
The social directors have charg
of discipline in the halls and gen
erally administer to the needs c
the students*.

Class Ads . . .j

Jerry Baldwin and Frank Gon
zalez participated in a non-decision
demonstration debate with the
Montana School of Mines in Butte
last week, Ralph Y. McGinnis, de
bate coach, said yesterday.

SPRttHr

Hall Directors
Switch Posts

Remember

W e Have the Top Lines in
Sporting Goods Equipm ent
★

SPAULDING

★

MANGAN

★

M acGREGOR

★

RAWLINGS

GOLF CLUBS

TENNIS RACKETS

GOLF BALLS

TENNIS BALLS

BASEBALL GLOVES

TENNIS SHOES

BASEBALL BATS

TENNIS PRESSES

BASEBALLS

SOFTBALLS

BASEBALL SHOES

BADMINTON RACKETS

RACKETS RESTRUNG WITH SILK

NYLON - GUT

IT’S YOUR STORE, STUDENTS—
The Quality and Price Are Right

Hansen’s Ice Cream

Special Rates to All Campus Organizations

519 South Higgins

Associated Students’ Store

